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Jfturt. Kiilort t
Tin boT li a good UUoncs nt Mm. Ivdla Pink,

bam, of Lynn, Hun., who above til other liunuui being
may bo truthfully called the "Dear Friend of Woman,"
aasome of her correspondent lovutocall her. tha
U ioalouly devotod to her work, which In t he outcome
bf a and la obliged to knp tit lady
assistant, to he lp her amwerths lanra corrmpundoncs
which dally pour In upon hr, each bearing Its special
burden of lufToruuf, or Jojr at relwue from It, Hur
Vegetable Compound li a medicine for good and not

Til purpose. I bars personally Investigated It and
am auliflcd of the truth of thl

On account of lta proven merit. It In recommended
and pruacriUvl by the beet phyilclan In the country.
On uyii "It worlri like a charm and earm much
pain. It will our entirely the wont form of falllnf
of the uterus, LeucTrhosa, Irregular and painful
Menstruation, all Ovarian Trouble, Inflammation and
Clceratlon, Flooding, all iMsptacemetit

U tapeclally adapted to
the Change of Life."

It permeate! every portion of the lyttcm, and give
Bw life and vigor. It remove falntnoa, flatulency,
destroy all craving for atiiuulanU, and relieve weak,
neai of the stomach. It cure Bloating, lleadauhea,
Kervoua Iroatratlon, General Debility, rjluiplcnnes,
Depreadon and Indigestion. That feeling of bearing
down, causing pain, weight and backiuhe, if a) way
permaneutly cured by It una. It will at all tlnva, and
undir all circumKtanco, act In harmony with the law
that govemi tiie fc.ujc yittn.

It out only j. Kr bottle or tlx for IS., and laaold by
druggist. u. ulrioe required at to ij.olal euaut, and
the namet of many who have been restored to perfect
health by I ! moof the VigelnUs Compound, can b
obtained Ij aldnwlng Jin. I'., with Hump for reply,
at her liouc, in Lynn, Miua

3 or Kidney tiiip!aiiit of eithtr sex this comioutid la
niurpa'd an abundant testimonial! ehow.
"Mr. Ilnkbain'i Liver I'Ma," 'y one writer, "are

th bttt In tht irwfit for til cure of Constipation,
DUiouniMB and Torpidity of the liver. Her Blood
lurlflcr work! wooden In lta special line and bldi fair
to ual the Compound in It popularity.

all muit rwpect her a an Angul of Hercy whom M
ambition U to do good to othera,

rhiladelpUa, Pa, If) Mr., A.M. D.

STOMACH

Invalid who are recovering vital Hamlin, declare
In grateful terms their appreciation of the merits

only doea It Impart strcntriii to the weak, but It
aim ikpriici. wn .. ...... . t. ....

makea the bowId a t at proper Interval!, gives
ease to those who sillier Iron, rheumatic aud kid-tie-

troubles, idJ conquers aa well a prevent
fever aud ague.

For sale by all DrugiUt and Dealer generally.

The Bdl ami Worthltbs
arc never iuiiutcd ami cyuntcrtciteil. This
is cbjit'cially true of a family medicine, and
it is positive proot thut tliu remedy imita-
ted i of the highest value. Aa soon as it
had been tested and proved by the whole
world that Hop Bitters was the purest, best
and most valuable lamily medicine on
earth, many imitations sprung up and be-

gan to steal the notices in which the press
and people of the country had expressed
the merits ( f II. IJ., nnd in every way tryiiu
to induce suffering invalids to use their
stuff instead, expecting to make money ou
the credit and irtH.d uime of II. H. Many
others started nostrums put up iu similar
style to II. H., with variously devised names
in which the worU "Hop" or Hops" were
used in away to induce people to believe
they were the same hs Hop Bitters. All
such preten led remedies or cures, no mat-
ter what their style or name is, and es-

pecially those with the word ''Hop" or
"Hops" in their name or in any way con-

nected with them or their name, are imita-
tions or counterfeits. Beware of them.
Touch none of them. Use nothing but Ren-uin- e

Hop Bitters, with a bunch or cluster
of green Hops on the white label. Trust
nothing else. Druggists and dealers are
warned against dealing in imitations or
counterfeits. (1).

YUTT'S
PULLS

3
A DISORDERED LIVER

IS THE BANE
of the present generation. It Is for tha
Cure of this disease and lta attendants!

j)YS
EEP81A, C0M8TIPATI05, PILES', etc., that
fUTT'S FILLS hvegained a world Wi3S
rep"utation7Ko ftemedyTTaa everbeen
dTaoovered "that acta bo gently on the
digestive organs, giving them vigor to a
BlmiIatefood. As a natural rennlthe
Kervoua Bystem laBrftoed7trieMuBclei
are Developed, and the BodyRobust.

Chill xci Fover.
B. RIVAL, a Planter at Bayou Sara, La., aay t

tty plantation ta In a malarial dtatrtot. For
several yeara I could not make naif a orop on
aooount of blllou dleeaeea and chills. I was
nearly dleoouraged when 1 began the uae ot
TUTT'B PILLS. The reeult wa marveloue :
Wiy laborer soon beoacne hearty and robust,
and I nave bad no further trouble.

Tbfy relieve the engorired Llrer, rleanas
the Blood from potsonoos fa umore, anal
rauee the bowels to mrt naturally, rltli
Out whlrh no one eao reel well.
Try this remedy fttlrly, and yon will gala
healthy IMirratlon, VlTroua lkd v. Pure

Ntrong Nerves, nnd Mound Liver,Plood, UBtenta. OHlce, 85 Murray HC, M. Tf.

TCTT'S HAIR DYE.
i'aa r Haib ,ir Whisk hBa chanind to a Oroasv
ali.AOK by a Hlngle applli-atli- of thin Dvk. It
uiiparta a natural oulor.and fulx lualantaneoualy.

Hold liv DniKglita, or aunt by exuruaa ou receipt
Of One Dollar.
Offloo, 88 Murray 8treot, New York.gttr. Tl'TT9 MANUAL 9f rfuMa--fnsrmMsi( in4 Vaswl osalsmm M wmiMssT nil mmUtmtUn.J
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Trma ot Subscription,
ran or rorraei:

Oalli oiiaycarhycarrior i0)(J percent. dlcount II paidiu advauce.)
al ,oriByHarl.y mail i) OC

Oaily.onu tnontt ..Mm M j ()0
Weekly one year. g oo
rYcoiy. araontha j on

Hr"Clubofflveor more for Weekly Bolletln at
tie time, per year, ft 60

INVAUIAHLT IH IIIVANCI.
All (.ommuiilcationa sboold be addreiaed to

K. A. BUKSKTT,
I'ublUhur and Proprietor.

THE DAILY liULLElTN.

U1VER NEWS.

and alearnbott puisenr azunt. Order! for all
aiuunui aieaioDoat joo printing aollclted. OOlco
at Bowor'a Karopcan liolul. No. 71 Ohio levee.

STAUKS 0 TUB KIVKK.

The river marked hy the caue last even

ing at this port, 24 feet 3 inches and fall
ing.

Cincinnati, March 200 p. ui. River 17

feet 7 mi lies and falling.
PittshutKh, March20 Cp.m River4 feet

8 inches and falling.
Louisville, March 200 p. m. River 8

feet 5 inches and falling.
Nashville, March 200 p.m. River 10

feet 1 inch and rising.
Chatt anoogt, March 200 p. m. River

Sfect 10 inches and rising.
St. Louis, March 26 0 p. m. River 18

feet 0 inches and falling.
lUVKlt ITEMS.

The Ous Fowler will report here this 2

p. ni. from Paducab, and leave here on her
return trip at 5 p. in. Bhe connects with
the trains here going north, south, east and
west.

The Henry A. Tyler leaves here this
morning at 11 o'clock sharp for Columbus,
Hickman and New Madrid. She is a little
'darling and runs on schedule. Remember
the hour of departure.

The B. S. Rhu arrived here yesterday at
1 p. m. She had a good lot of freight and
about 3") passengers. After discharging
her trip she left on her return for Nashville
at 9 p. in.

The City of Cairo from Vicksburg ar-

rived here at 7 o'clock last evening. She
received about 230 tons of pig iron and de-

parted lor St. Louis at 3 a. m.

The Annie P. Silver from St. Louis ar-

rived here last night at 7 o'clock. She bad
a fine trip but will receive freight here and
leave at noon for New Orleans.

The Ella Kimbrousih leaves St. Loui

night. I

The W. II. Cherry is due from Nashville

l tie Wyoming irom Cincinnati arrived
here yesterday about noon. She was re
ceiviug freight here all night and will con
tinue until probably this evening. As
soon as she gets her share she will depart
tor New Orleans.

The Ohio from Cincinnati arrived here
Sunday night and left for Memphis at 4
o clock yesterday morning

The reliable and faithful Andy Baura is
due from Cincinnati She goes
to Memphis.

The Mary Huston from Cincinnati is due
here Thursday for New Orleans

The Vint Shinkle from Memphis passed
up for Cincinnati yesterday morning at 4
o'clock. She had a irood trin.

Yesterday was another mean, ucrlv, raw
day which made everybody look blue

The Golden Crown from New Orleans is
over due for Cincinnati.

The Guiding Star from New Orleans
will reach here Saturday on her route to
Cincinnati

New Bloom field. Miss.. .Tan. 9 isflo
I Wish to SSV to VOll that I havn hnoti anf.

!.-- : .. . . T.
term.; ior ine last nve vcars with a avr
itching all over. I have heard of Hop Bit
ters and have tried it. I have used ud four
bottles, and it has done!mo mnrn dyu1
than all the doctors and medicines that they
couiu use on or witn me. 1 am o d and
poor but feel to bless you fo r such a relief
by your medicine and from torment of the
doctors. I have had fifteen doctors at me.
One gave me Bevcn ounces of solution of
arsenic (another took four quarts of blood
from me. AH thev could tell was that it
was skin Bickncss. Now. kafterlthcso'.four
oouies 01 your medicine, mv skin a we .

clean and smooth as ever.
Henry Knoche.

Lafayette's Diplomacy,
An anecdote which sheds some light

on the vnlim of Lnfnvtutu'g professions
and his rciuliness in repartee was cur-
rent in Boston nt the time of his visit,
although Mr. Quinev cannot vouch for
its authenticity. The General, it ap-
pears, on being presented to boiiui old
soldiers, was heard to ask the leader of
the group if he were married. Upon
receiving an answer in the alllrmativo,
Lafayette responded with most tender
emphasis: "Ah, happy mau!" Tothe
person who was next presented tho same
question was put, but hero the reply
was: "No, sir; I am a bachelor." "Oh,
you luckv dog!" whispered the ques-
tioner, with a roguish twluklo la his
eye. These apparently Inconsistent re-
marks were overheard by a bystander,
who taxed Lafayette with insincerity in
bestowing e(iiafcongratulationsin such
widely different circumstances. "In it
possible," said tho General, turning
promptly upon his critic, "that you
valuo the prerogative of humanity so
little as not to know that tho felicity of
a happy man is a thousand times great-
er than that of a lucky dogP"

Teiea, writes: I have beuu bandllug Dr. Wo.
Ball's Halnem lor the Lunu for the past year,
and have found it one of the moat talealiln merit,
clnei I bavs ever bad In my home for CoiiKha,
Cold and even Couiumptlon, always giving entire
atlifac.tlon. 1'lease nnd me om uroee by Satur-

day'! steamer.

Ir. Green's Oxygrenated Bitters
lithe nldeat and beat remedy for Dvapnpala,

Malaria, Indication, a 1 disorder of the
Htomach, and all dlidsnei indicating au impure
condition of tha Blood, Kidney and Liver.

TJTJRNO'8 CATAKKI1 BNUFr ctiree Catarrh
and all affectloni of the mncmn mmnurauo.

Dr. Roger's Vegetable Worm Bvrup Instantlr de-
stroy Worm anri ritmnvm lha Un.w.tlin. u.htih
cauie them.

Ho had a very rubicund face, sugges-
tive of a dissipated lifts. As he waa

.walking up tho street, a gentleman re-
marked; "That fellow is ho highly col-
ored that In' reminds me of a chroino."
"He" reminds me more of nn engraving
than achroiiio." remarked a bystander.
'How so?" "Well, you see, nn engrav-

ing always hasaglaws in front of it,
and a chroino hasn't,' Tvxwt Siflings.

The long continued ush of tho tele-
phone oroduees nn abnormal enlarge-
ment of the ear. If this is so, the evo-
lutionist of the next century may con-
clude that the jnckiiss is the missing
link. Xvto Jiaven Ilriinlcr.

A Reliable Port Wine.
Mr. A Speer, of New Jersey, whose Port

Grape Wine has such a wide reputation,
and which physicians prescribe so general-
ly, waa the first in this country to import
the Port Grape viues and to plant vine-
yards of tbem and to introduce the art ot
making wiuo from the Oporto Grape which
is now the best wine to be h id, and !is be-

come a great favorite among the most fash-
ionable New York and Philadelphia
society. For sale by Paul G. ischuh.

Both LydiaE.Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and Blood Purifier are prepared at
233 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.
Price ol either fl. Six bottles frr IS. Sent
by mail in the form of pills, or of lozenges,
on receipt of price, $1 per box for either.
Mrs. Pinkham freely answers all letters of
inquiry. Enclose 3c. stamp. Send for
"Guide to Health and Nerve Strain."

t"Millions ot packages of the Diamond
Dyes have been sold without a single com-
plaint. Everywhere they are the favorite
Dyes.

J. C. Mitchell, Marion, III., says: "I have
a great and constantly increasing demand
for Brown's Iron Bitters."

Sleepless nights made miserable by tl at
terrible cough. Shiloh'sCure is the reme-
dy for you. Paul Q, Schuh, agent. (3)

To The West.
There are a number of routes leading to

the above-mentione- d section, but the direct
and reliable route is via Saint Louis aud
over the Missouri Pacific Railway. Two
trains daily are run from the Grand Union
Depot, Sttint Louis to Kansas City, Leaven-
worth, Atchison, St. Joseph and Omaha. .

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars of the very
ucesi mase are attacneu to all trains.

it . ., .
iiTrmt "'i"n?ci wun express trains ot a i

lines.
At Atchison, connection is made with

express trains for Kansas and Nebraska
points.

At Omaha, connection is made with the
uveriand train tor California.

This line oilers to parties enroute to the
West and Northwest, not only fast time
and suoerior accomodations, but beautiful
scenery, as it passes through the finest por-
tion of Missouri and Nebraska. S. nd for
illustrated maps, pamphlets, dec, of this
line, wincn will be mailed tree.
C. B. Kisnan, F. Chandler,
Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agent. Gen'l Pass Agent

Or the tnanv rpnipilica lipfnrn tlin mili!if
for Nervous Debility and weaknessof Nerve
uenerauve system, mere is none equal to
Allen's Brain Food, which promptly and
permanently restores all lost vigor; it never
laws, fi pg. o ior At oruggisis.

Advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

t,C ....... ....... i... - i.:t j ...r im juur iwi uv a eica uiwu suiienng ami
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins
low's Smithing Syrup for Children Teeth
ing. Its value is incalculable. IUvill re
lieve the poor littlo sufferer immed-
iately. DcDcnd Uoon it. mothers, tin ra tu
no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
oiarrncoa, regulates tno stomach and bow-
els, cures wind colic,, softens the... pmmw ,

....
lv.

auces lnuammaiion, and gives tone find
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pieasant to me laste, and is tno prescrip
tion of one of tho oldest and Imst (Vmni,
physicians aud nurses in the United States.
aou is lorsaie oy an druggists throughout
me woriu. ince ,N) cents a bott o.

Puke Coo LivkrOii. mud, from
livers, on thesoa-shor- e. bv Chw.ll. Il,it,i
& Co, New York. It is abolnti.i
and sweet. Patients who have once taken
it prefer it to all others. Physicians have
flecidei it superior to any of tho other oils
in uiaraei.
Chaitkd Hands, Face, riMri.K3, an
rough skin, cured by us mir Juniner Tr
Soap, made by Caswell. Hazard & Co
new lorn.

Catarrh Cured, health mul a tvppf lirniilh
secured ny Biutoh's Catarrh remedy. Price
50 cents. Nasal Injector free. Sold by
i nui v.oi;iiun. iii
. Dr. Kline's Uhk.iv n- " ' ! a IMJtllli Id

tno marvel of tho ago for all norvo diseases
All fitsstonned hen. Rnn.l nn a..,i
Street, Philadeloia. Pa.

Whiitl I Slav Aa.. T J
them Sr . tTi:v:.,." rA????Jn,. w it0P

Vr . " u" ineni roiurn sea in,
viT" tL".1'1 1 h ""e the dlaea.e or
life ,x 0r rAI.LINQ BICKNESH a
wor".t r',,ii "'"V!1 ""nedrtocoroth.
Tni, fnv !. other liav failed li no

1 D?w f,"'",vnt nro. Hend at once for
cZlno !' reoBmtlool my infallible

"! Pot Office. It cost! ' oafor a trial, rand I wul cure yon.Ad,lr," Dr. U.K. ROOT.m Pearl St., New York.

YO
ARE NERVOUS

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY V

Th Howard Oalvanlo Shield and onrOulvanloaod Miunstlo Applia. uitm'ml Ta.urournfor Nrvo..i l.Hblllfy, l'aralrifi
Ith.amHtiiin, Ov.r-?r- kd llmla, fcih,MttoS ottoTJilll Kaerj, Weak Buck.
Oomnlulnu, and are to KtoTiI BKhSapplfaoo. ra th v.rr Uunrt IraprovM, .ntlrSUd tfirent from belt and all other, aa th"!
KiiraUoontloaoai current without Mid. oin!rn. JI
orw norlrrlutioo of th klrwn b. t
td io mt th d.r7rent ot . I dhZJuilHT.-tleot-

rlcand Masaetle tmatmSnt I. of taSlWhaa? for
7SUS3N ONLY,Ait.c nVh ths "?.at ' dlae, a their action Iuoon N.rvooi, Muwnlar,.Ilil v rwitorioB the vitlltr-wh- K ErWcR- i-

,.f Ia natural wv ovrroom tha uknil.

nt Free or la mmM envelope fo, fa poiSs P

C::n:uticn l AMERICAN CALVANIC CO

ar? always on the look
for chances to IncreaseWISE? earn Inge, and in time

wealthy; thoae who
not Improve their oppor- -

We ofiur a ?reat chance to makn mnn.v wa nt
many men, woman, hoy and elrls to work lor us
iirui iu iiivir vwa luiimien. AUJ one cbd oo me
work properly fmm the flrat start. Ths buslneea
will pay more thin ten times ordinary wane. Ex-
pensive oatat farulahedfree. No one who engage
laii to make money rapidly. Yon can duvole
your whole time to the work, or onlr your spare
moments. Full information and all thai I needed
aeui free. Addrei HT1N SON A 00. Portland, Me.

DIPHTHERIA!
JOHNSON'8 ANODYNE LINIMENT will

poiitively prevent thl terrible dlieaae, and will po.
tlvfly enr nine eae out of tn. Information thaiwill nn mativ llvtm. apki tnu hv mit tinnit .1 .
mpinnt. Prevention I liettrrtiuin cure. 1. 8. JultN- -

MASrt., formerlv BiKooa. mlUT PiaeoNi' ITHyiTTT Hus nuke new richl blood.

THE
"Pulaski" Fire-Escap- e,

u uienieu.i
Best Knuwn Apparatus for

Anyone.
Weak or frightened people

6afely transferred to terram firma by the use of this little
machine ; which is
SIMPLE AND FEBFECT.II TKAVELING MEN are
particularly requested to call
and examine. Can be our- -

ried in any small "Grip."
Retail Price, S5.00.

Extra inducements to the
trade, or any one ordering by
the dozen.
Agents wanted everywhere
W. G. Bailey & Co.,

95 Lake Street,
CHICAGO.

Under the Trcmont House.

T) U riband dare colore
WPODIne

yeudlu,
hv.
eomu- -

an

Ik IlllN I ,hlnK mltslity and atilillmeiLJJKJ I 'ave behind conancrtlm."
pus a week Iu Vlllir nivn tiiinn
Five Dollar nnlflt Nn.

rlk. Evorythlng new. Capital not required. We
will furnlah vnu everything V.n. n,.bin
fortune, Ladle make a much a men. and bnva
and ulrls mke great pay lteader, If you want
'iiniuvnrj v nia.M ivw visu lliaKO ICIll 'Y Bll IRQ

tlmo, write for partlcularntoJI. HALLKXT i4CO
vorimnn, aiaiuo.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchan ts,
niai.iH is

r'r.OUR, MliAlN AND flAY

Proprietors

Egyptian FlouringllillN
Highest Cash Price Paid for Wli ri

Nashville, Padueah & Cairo Packet.
The elegant and palatial itonnier

B. S. BHE !A,'
j: 8. TYNKR miMsater
HILLY HOUSTON' Clark

Leaves Cairo every Monday at 4 d. m. for Naah.
vllle.

NasLville, Padueah & Cairo U. 8. Mall
Packet.

W. H. CHERRY,
PINK UVKH.L Maafr
JOLLT UARD.M.nn

LeavMthll port svarf Wdn.dvat4 n n. for
RMhvllU.

NOTICE!
The largest stock

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, CURTAINS,

DRAPERIES
AJNV)

W1SD0W
You find at

F. W. ROSENTHAL,
410 & 412 N. 1th St., ST.

sLiJiJiuiiio
.. . "

hind a niost Instantly RELIEVE
mur discolor tno BKin, or lenvo
imt no tJnre of

kttW-- f XT 14 T..ouiiui, uuus oova, vrsmpa, a ooT.fi Acne.Sore Throat, Pains in the Limbs or lu any part ol tho riystein
IUIU I I'llll.'lllv Cnii'll'lnllH fur I.I luii.a In tlw, Cnn.k n -
reimlrltiK a liowcrful dlfllislvo (Hiliiulailt. 8oe Mcrn-ll'- i Alnmnnn.
ask your unigKist for It. Trice W

only by JACOB S.
WholeBl Dnigglt. 8T.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CONSUMPTION.
I hve a poittlvo remedy f..r tho ab.iv iltii nco: by Ith, thouiand of cue of the worm kind and of fniia:

SMdliig have been cured. Indued, eo etr.mir in mv faltftIt eificiicy, that I will wnd TWO HOTTI.KS KllltR,
withsVALPABLH TUKATIHB oa Mil diiM. tauij ua.rer. UlvBiiin.maiM P. o. ail.lrm

iltt. T, A. faLUCLU, 181 l'arl8l.,Ntw York.

Up V 1, PrtVIi of Arora,III . I m.etlnKUl , 1 , li. 1 U with wnndVrful Kiirct'HH in
the cure of f'nnacr Thoaenllllcte ' i K VPIPUaboultiu'tfalltocoue

Free! Cards and Cliromos.
We will eoud frB by mall a amplo fct of our

large Oorman, Frcmh and American Chn.ino
Card, on timed aud gold ground, wllh a prlca
llt af Over &) (IIITitcii t rf,.lin nn roi-ii- i.r
atarnp for poKtage. We will alo xend frocbyniall
as mpie, ten or our beautirul L'Uromo, on ref.lt,t nf tun ..nl. ,n ....
alto enclose a conflduntial nrlr.i lit nf nnr lnr,,j
oil rhromo. Agent wanted, Addron F. ULC.A- -

SON &, CO., 4ti Summer Street, Boston, Mn.

VARIOUS QUACKS.
Who Each with hij own Pet Scheme

Cultivate the Field ot Unman
Nature.

There have always been qiiaik: legal quack",
theological quack, scientific quacks and medical
quack. Some of them are bland, oily fellow who
argue ana mue me worm into be.lcving in their
favorite bit of humbug. Other are pompou and
pretention.! parasite. But they make it pay. Men
aeem to love to be swlnd.ed, stipulating only that
It shall be neatly done.

The dear public are equally liberal to tho electric
and magnetic fraud. Thia fellow I a genius in UIs
line. Ho will puts magnetic bolt around yonr
waist, a magnetic necklace under your chin, or fit
you out with an entiro snit of magnetic clothes,
warranted to serve the purposo of ordinary gar
ments, and at the samo tlmo to cure all diseases,
from whooping cough til hasty consumption.

Most of these have no more electric nr mao-iint-

power about them thau resides In woolen blank.
et or in sir .Iu of sackcloth. Onlv when annllerl
by an expert Is electricity of the slightest use as a

meuicinai awnt, ana oven then Its value Is grossly
over sUiO'l. ,l M l the stron2Lt nollilo ore.'
snmptlve eudttue io favbr of a particular remedy!
Clearly that It should havo been Drenared hv re
sponsible persons of ar.kuotvled skill Id tho treat
ment or disease.

Squarely on thl foundation stands BENSON'S
CAPCINK POROUS I'LASTEK. Endorsed by
5,000 physicians, pharmacists, druggists and chetn-Ist-

It needs no further apology nor Introduction,
It is the ono and only true and trlod external ap-
plication. Quacks of all kinds pay the Capclue the
compliment or their dislike, a 8tan Is saltlto
hate holy water.

Look In the middle of the plaster for the word
"CAPCINK." Price 25 conts.

Kcabury Hi Johnson, Chemists, New

. ..1 If S .llllU" rtflkr...tir" ....di" ti.n .

CO

":... t"" ot V
... mi"-- .

.mo- -

"THE IIAL1IDAY"

A Now and t.'ompiete Ilitol, fronting on l.evv
tiecond and Kallroad Slreels,

Oaii'o, Illinois.

Tbii Pongr Dpot of the Chlcairo. Ht l.oulsaua w Orleans: Illinois Oeutrali Waha.h.

are all Just across the street t while the St.a nbol!
Undiugls botonennardlitaot.

M V v""wi nierinc van lien.Automatle i, Baths, ahsolntoly pure air.p u1,t?,or,'? fnl w"Mll appolnlmenu.
... Tb1l",hln,l Pt(nl aurvlcoi and an un

U P. PARKKU to OO.JiM

and lowest prices

LACE

LOUIS.

ullhlmalonce.AlMCill

in

SHAMS,

A powi-rfu- l inepurutioii ODiu- -

lUDSCil IlKISLIvdf Ksiinlln1 (Ilia
Tlin most nonntrntlno' Mnlmont

"' rniraw xo ine very Bone.
PAIN! It will not Soil ClotlW
rilsaRroealilo effocts of any kind. It

Khenmgtlgrn, Sprains. Brnlsos

"11--- 1. nr. . .

cts per bottle
MERRELL

LOUIS. oPsa.Wl II

.'KW ABVliitTISKHiiKTS.

THE SUN
T1JK HUN'" first aim is lo bo trutluul anduso-nil- ;

Its second, to write an en'.irt-ilnln- history ofthe times in which we n n. It prints, on an avr-ai'- .
more then a ni llloi, copies a week. It

Is now lurger than ever before. Subscrip-
tion: I'aiiy (4 imge.), hy mall, tr- - a month, or
ij ,V) a yeRr; Scni.ay tH pages), $U0 per

Hpajre. $1 per year.
I. W. KOL.Nl. I'ulillsher, New Ynrknty.

NOTICK TO INVESTORS.
For all lnP)rmiUlon concerning American andlorelifn piii..niyu should corretiotid with orcon.suit a Arm wlia uiidt-rstau- ttioir business and whopay pirsoniil a'trntlon to the snmu. To all whowish i nch kuow ledeeht Ihu.n writ- - to or call upon

;R.) P. 140 FV, Atiorne.-Ht-Lsw- ,
I N. U. Avenue. WashlngtoD, D. C.Seed fnrclrculnrs and fill) liiformailon.

fioOl A ,fl,"",l!l")!d attlclo. Saleable u flour".
ij rr i CHOittll Denned, n nn I n r..f mam.

I FOB P f worth it, and prospectm, special terms,r . i ii sealed iti,.r. No poslnls noticed.Addioss 1. II. c. Co , Marion Ohio.
MlVOIttfc.-N- o puh uity; residents of any

tatH, D.isertion. Nou Snnnort. Advlr Htl.t
sppllcatious for sUmp. H . 11. I PE. Att'v.

WNB'way.N Y,
4 D RHTISKHtvlreud r rour Select LUtof Local

Ncwspape-a- Geo V. Howell Co..
III Spruco ht ,N. V.

$500 REWARD I
WEoill .vih.bnMr.w.rd hmnv mm of Llw romt.llnt'l.lpil. Ri.U H.,bu;li,lr,IUMtHill.O.B.lllloorro.ll.BMi.

.iiooi cu,. wiu, w..i'. Vmmt.1. I.w.r I ill., ti.n ,h. direr!
(low ilrWlv r..tup!l.4 ub. U,.y . ,uv ,.U,.( uiV u""t,l"' NfH U-- ,.

uiain piiit m , ul, bT , 4t b,;;,
iuui r' J "L'T"' Ti" ' ii-l --"to
trwli, ...kwi.nll,yi, pr.,ij u r.,,, 3 (.u,,

Heaiiii is Wealth !

BAAUi

IV litaT 1.9 1 I fAVm

Dll h. ('. WltHT'S NKBVK AMD UllAIN TltKAT-HRNT- .n

Kuiirniitoml spooitio for IIjHtcria, Dizzi.
iiPHs ConvtilMioiiH, FitH, Nnrvou Nmimlnia,
lleailarho, Norvons Prostration caused by tlm iihq
oraleoliwl or lolmooo, Wakcfulnww, Mental Do.
tmiMMon, H,.ftiiin of tint llriiin resulting in

iiinl IohiIihu; to misory, dwny ami death,
I renuiMiro Old Ao, Ilarronnma, Loss of jx.wor
in oithor box, Involuntary and Biiertmit-orrhi- ra

causM liyovoMxortinn of Hip brain, sulf.
ahtinoor lOich box contninsno month s trtiatniont. fl.ltia hoz.orBii buxns
ror.i.llU,seiitbyiiiuil pmimidon receipt of prico,

Wit: r.lltATKK NIX IIOXI'H
To euro any case. With eoch onl.-- r rucnived by us
for six boxi-si- . art'oinpauiud with $.IU we will
send the pnrcliaser our writton Kimriiiiteo to re.
fund tho money if tho treatment does not efforta euro, (jiiurantoea issued only by

ITAUliY V. SCHUII,
Druggist. Cor, Commercial avu. IHth st.. Cairo,

WHiTTIER
017 St. Charlos Stroot, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A rrntnr Ormlunt "f twa ine.llcnlrolli'Kes, llilH I II lonm-- r ellltliueil III Hi,. 1 1'i'iilnieiit ,.t i l.poni,. Nvrvousi, (Mm, nn.lItlM..I Hls.Mie! ifii, ney oilier iilivilelmili,
"' v l",,,"'r? ""waiidaflol.lr Vi.lent Know, i eiiiili,ii,m ,.t ..ill. r st timll.Iree mid Invite. I. A lilen.liv talk or hloii lc,

C MUiiolhliiv. When II Ul .iiveiileiitiovHtthe city .or treatment, ine.llclii,.i cm he,., t.yinallorexpre,! fVeiyhere. Cursl .,.,
Mul'caiior wVi.'Ul,t l'XbU " U,V""k"

V 'rvous rrostrittion. Dobility, Mental tai
alcaMyealiness, Morcurlal and other

fli'.lonof Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

LWri.tj?LD(L?.lo.?i roiODiniy, SWa Aflue-tjoB- B,

0M Sorei ad Ulcers, Impedlmenti to

Marriagtn Rh,.?i5ftfi?"1iJ?iIpl' 8pl4
aUnmwitoj!Me8iom ovcr-work- brain.
SDHOICAL CASES rMvepooijiantJom
piasasei arising from Imfrudiinnea.Eineasatj
Indulgence orExposurcii.

It In that a
r?':i'.',,LHMi'u".,i'v" " 'b ol".!"'. aTtiu";
Sn nL"..1.1' l'1" '' l" reiimr practice

country knowing this, freiiuntlyr.' oiiimcii.l cases to ol,,.sl.,ltlce in America,
wiierH every knowu s..muc.. Is resorted to,
jn.l tin. .0vH.l u'i rotuxnioa of ill
aire! ntul count rles are use.l, A whole hoiis Is
""'"J lorolllce iiriK.,., tml rc ircsted wllh

Kilt in a rcHicctru insnneri n.. knowing
wimt to do. no vxiwrlnienls arc liia.l. Ou c.
count 0r t, k iiiiiiiIkt ..lyliii(, tlin
charge ri. kenl lew. urieii lowsr than I

utiinin.nm nv other If uu secure tile skl'l
and K.'t a H'dy suit crnet litii cure, that I
ti, i.iiiioriunt neuter, I'amphlct, IM pus-u-

.

sent lu any nildrens free. r.

p!M)IRR!AOEGUI0E.Ip&
Klirnnt cloth and gilt binding, Scaled mr SO

rents In imslnen or currency, Over fllty won
nernii lieu luciiircs irnc to lin... articles mi the
niiownig iiiiuecK. nn Ins) marry, who nut;
ShyJ Proper a g l marry. Who toiarry Mru

vt iiiiiiiIu.o.. PlivslcaldrcNV. Who
hoiild inarryj.. Uow llr ami h.Mli''Niay be

inereaNril, rhn iiisrrleil or coiileuihlillNiliiarryine h.ml.l rr.l It. It ought toU rc
hy all adult arona, then kcl ui.Usr lock sn j
kvy. Poiiilr r.lltlon, sum . sIhivh, but aiMfrover ant) Ivepustta, Utaut In mil In amittrvDsMaija


